SHORT NEWS
DECEMBER 2019

WHAT IS NEW IN DOFE
Most Award ceremonies of 2019 are behind us, only the Bronze ones in Prague remain. You can always find photos
from all our ceremonies and other events on our website in the section Photos >> http://bit.ly/fotoDofE
Regarding a previous poll, we are letting you know that the next DofE Leader Camp, or meeting of Award Leaders and
Coordinators, will take place from 26th to 27th September 2020. The gathering will be held in Vysočina in the hotel
Skalský dvůr. Save the date and come to our relaxing-educational weekend. If you want to take part in an outdoor
extension, leave 28th September free as well for a mini-Adventurous Journey. Registration will be launched in
January and the participation fee is 800 Czech crowns. The capacity is limited to 100 people, thus do not hesitate to
register.
In 2020, DofE will celebrate its 25th anniversary in the Czech Republic and we are preparing many interesting
events that you can look forward to.

DOFE STORY
Rollerblades, parkour, books
DofE is present in various institutions and there are still more
joining. It is, for instance, primary and secondary schools,
youth centres, sports clubs or children’s homes.
We have produced a new video from one of children´s homes.
Watch and learn what DofE means for boys from the
Children’s home Severní terasa in Ústí nad Labem.
Rollerblades, parkour, books, but also teamwork,
communication and the ability to take a stand.
You will find the video with English subtitles on our YouTube
channel >> http://bit.ly/DDSTvideo

DOFE CLUB
DofE Club has prepared a handbook for ambassadors, DofE alumni, who want to share their positive experience with
future programme pariticipants. This handbook, where there are described experiences from talks and many tips,
http://bit.ly/AmbHandbook
can be found on the DofE Club’s website >>
The club is also preparing events for next year and has announced the date for its Winter weekend stay, where all
DofE participants and alumni can look forward to skiing, games and many friendships. The weekend stay will take
place from 6th to 8th March 2020.

ADVENTUROUS JOURNEY
Winter nights are long, so why not spend them by getting
inspired for Adventurous Journeys in 2020? On DofE Club’s
YouTube channel, you can find a collection of Adventurous
Journeys directly from participants.
Therefore, go watch them. >> http://bit.ly/ExpePlaylist

CALENDAR
12. 12.

Bronze Award ceremony, Prague

17. 12.

Bronze Award ceremony, Prague

14. 1.

Training for Award Coordinators and Leaders of DofE, Prague

15. 1.

Adventurous Journey training, Prague

4. 2.

Training for Award Coordinators and Leaders of DofE, Brno

5. 2.

Adventurous Journey training, Brno

You can find other events on our website >> https://www.dofe.cz/cz/kalendar-akci/
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